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lived, then on a time as she lay alone and her keepers
were from her. Our Merciful Lord Jesus Christ, ever
to be trusted, worshipped be His Name, never forsaking
His servant in time of need, appeared to His creature
who had forsaken Him, in the likeness of a man, most
seemly, most beauteous and most amiable that ever might
be seen with man's eye, clad in a mantle of purple silk,
sitting upon her bedside, looking upon her with so
blessed a face that she was strengthened in all her spirit,
and said to her these words: —
'Daughter, why hast thou forsaken Me, and I forsook
never thee?*
And anon, as He said these words, she saw verily how
the air opened as bright as any lightning. And He rose
up into the air, not right hastily and quickly, but fair
and easily, so that she might well behold Him in the air
till it was closed again.
And anon this creature became calmed in her wits and
reason, as well as ever she was before, and prayed her
husband as soon as he came to her, that she might have
the keys of the buttery to take her meat and drink as
she had done before. Her maidens and her keepers
counselled him that he should deliver her no keys,
as they said she would but give away such goods as
there were, for she knew not what she said, as they
weened.
Nevertheless, her husband ever having tenderness
and compassion for her, commanded that they should
deliver to her the keys; and she took her meat and drink
as her bodily strength would serve her, and knew her
friends and her household and all others that came to see
how Our Lord Jesus Christ had wrought His grace in

